
Please advise us of any food allergies & intolerances 

Prior to ordering. Menus and pricing are subject to change due to 

availability and seasonality.

Prices include VAT.
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Chapter 3.

COSY CHOCOLATE COMPANY 

HOT CHOCOLATES

Original Chocolate

Chocolate Orange

Mint Chocolate

Salted Caramel Chocolate 

Vanilla White Chocolate

£4.00 each

Chapter 4.

Draw your self portrait here.



Make every Chapter count.

This Chapter is dedicated to 

The next generation.

Layton, Philippa, Penelope, Scarlett 

Lottie & Rory 
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Fluffy Pancakes. - £6

with bacon or fruit | maple syrup

Mini English. - £8

bacon | sausage | scrambled egg | beans | 

mushroom | toast

Topped Toast. - £6

choose 2 from – egg | beans | avocado | 

mushroom | tomato

_______________________________

Garlic Bread. - £4

tomato | cucumber | leaves

Toastie. - £6

ham or cheese | tomato | cucumber | leaves

Pasta.  (VE) - £7

fusilli | tomato & vegetable ragu

Sausage - £7

Butler banger | crushed potatoes | vegetables | 

gravy

Fish. - £9

skinless wild fish | chips | peas

Chicken Nuggets. - £10

mac’n’ cheese | grilled broccoli

Steak. - £15

dry aged mini fillet | fries | tomato | gravy

Chocolate. - £4

brownie | ice cream

Ice Cream & Sorbet. - £4

any 2 scoops

Ice Cream Cookie Sandwich. - £4

choice of ice cream
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Children Friendly Mocktails

inspired by our very own troublemakers

£4.50 each

Scarlett Lemonade.

lemon juice | honey | Grenadine | 

dash of lemonade.

Roaring Rory. 

pineapple | mango | orange juice | 

non alcoholic Blue Curacao 

Captain Layton. 

Non alcoholic blue curacao  | apple juice | lemon 

juice| soda

Pippy Knows Best. 

cherry puree | caramel syrup | fizzy lemonade | 

lemon juice

Lottie’s Garden.

apple juice | vanilla | cinnamon | lemon juice 

A 12.5% discretionary service charge for all staff 

will be added to your bill

Served until 1pm:
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